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Easterlies.
These One rain sample was collected during the dry season and eight during the wet.
Five of the nine samples collected were analyzed for six metals whose concentrations are given in Table 1 On the other hand, it is not possible to translate deposition fluxes on the openly exposed upward facing plastic plate directly to ocean surfaces. The fluxes of fine particle components are dependent upon gas velocities across the horizontal hold for recycled seaspray lead in marine precipisurfaces so there is no way to translate through tation, it is observed that except for one rain (July 19), about 10% of the lead in marine rain appears to be recycled from seaspray (the July 19 rain appears to contain mostly recycled seaspray lead). The mean net precipitation flux of lead from land sources is then 6 ng cm -2 yr -1.
•ry deposition fluxes. The isotopic relationship among leads that guide us to this same conclusion show that rain today at Enewetak contains lead whose average isotopic composition (206pb/207pb = 1.227, Easterlies.
• As shown in • Lead computed from washout factor and air concentration (see text).
• (Table 5) . 
